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a.
The European ParLiament,
noting that the Commissjon has published a Draft Regulation on the appLi"
cation of Article 85(3) of the Treaty to certain categories of motor
vehicLe distribution and servicing agreements,
aware that unCer the terms of the Treaty consuLtation of the ftrropean
ParLiament is not mandatory,
considering that the Draf t Regul-ation uri Ll have substant'iaL ccnsequences
for an important secior of the Commr"rnity's indtrstry and has major'irnprLica-
tions for the way in whicn business is conducted,
recognizing that ihe Draft Regutation represents a considerabLe extension
of the Cornmiss'ionos controL over distribution agreements in this sectcr
and is a *atter of major pubtic interest,
Instructs its reLevant commjttee to cons"ider the Draft ReguLaiion and pro*
duce a neport so that the Commission may be seizeo of Parliament's politi-
ca I quideLines;
Catls on the Commission to co-operate with the parLiarnentary committee con-
ce rned .
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